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1 The Secretary
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbat - 400 001.

The Secretary
National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited
"Exchange Plaza"
Bandra-Kurla Complex
Bandra East
Mumbai - 400 051.

Sub: Corporate Announcement - Credit Rating
Ref: Scrip Code: 505242 / DYNAMATECH

Dear Sir / Madam,

We wish to inform you that lndia Ratings & Research (lnd-Ra) has affirmed Dynamatic

Technologies Limited's (Dl L) Long-Term lssuer Rating at'lND BBB+'. The Outlook is Positive

The reports by the above referred credit rating agency is enclosed. The Exchanges are

requested to take this on record.

Thank you

Sincerely yours,

For DYNAMATIC TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED
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, 
---'t-Shivaramf

Head Legal, Compliance & Company Secretary
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This announcement corrects the versior'ì published on 17 l\4ay 2a23 b clarify that the recent capital rälse by ihe ¡ssucr
was ihrough a preferential ailotment of equity shares. l-he ar¡ended vers on is as follono':

lndia Ratings and Research (lnd-Ra) has affirmed Dynamatic Technologies Limited s (DTL) Long-Term lssuer Rating al
IND 1313B+ l-he ouilook is Positive. The rnstru'ent-wìse raiing aciions are as forows:

Irìstrumc nl
Typ c

[:r]nd-

bascd/Non-
fund-based

\a,o rk in g

caprtal liÌnrts

Date of Coupo
Rate

ln

nil atu rit
Date

Size of lssue (million) Rating/Outlook Ratin g

Action

lNlì1 200 (reduced from tNtì1,700) IND

BBB+i Positive/lND

A2+

\ffin¡ec

Non-fLtnd-

based

working

capital linuts

lNlì100 (roduced f rom INR'150) IND A2+

f)roposed
lund-/n on-

based

wotkl g

capltal Iìm¡ts

INR/00 (recluced from lNR741 B) IND

+/Posiilve/lND

A2+

Affirmer

fr:rm loalr l\4a rch

2028
1945 2 (reduced from lNR2 537) IND BBB+/Positlve firmed

Analytical A¡rproach: ìnd-Ra continues to take a consolclated viewof DTLand its subsdÌares, because ot the strong
operaiionaL and strategic lnkages among them.

Thc l)osiirve outlook reflects the recent câpiLal rarse of lNR1.13 billion by the company througlr a preferential allotment
of equily shares, likely inrprovemeni in the operati¡g performance of the iwo key subsiciiaries of the company, u,llh both
l¡l(ey to wÌtness healthy rnargins, the potentral to earn acld/tonal revenuc from its Germany operatÌons due to the
German's government's protective shield policy, and the recJuction in lease rental expenses ¡n the lndia busÌness due to
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the cornPany's shifi to owned premlses. ì-lre company lniencls to utilise the proceeds of equity lssue rrough üre
prêfelential share alloimenl to retire hjgh-cosl debt ând working câpital borrowings, which is likely to result ln the net
everage (net debti EBITDA) fallÌng below 3x Ìn FY24. At the tirne of the lâst review lnd-lìa hacl expected the company to
rece ve land sale proceeds of lNR1.3 billron; however, tlìe same hâs been substitutecl by the equity raise. The coJrlpany
Ìs likely to opl for furiher deleverag ng orìce the larrd parcel is sold.

Key Rating Drivers

Diversified Revenue Basc; corïpet¡tive Market Position with Marquee clientele: D-IL continues to have a well-
divctsilìed business profile, \,!tth a presence in three industrles -. aerospace & defence hydrau ics and mctallurgy lhc
coÍlpany's strong market positÌon on account of its established relatÌonshtps w¡ih renowned custoÌìters across ìnduslrres
and strong technological caÞabilities across geographies (lnclia the UK and Germany) suppori its business prospccts
Based on the geograpl.ìcal locaiion of customers, arounci 46% of Dl-Ls cofsolidäted revenue rn Êy22 cân.rc) lronr
Europe 13% frorn the US '1 3% f rom the UK and ihe reÌ]lalning from resi of the world. DTL is a tier I supplier to global
aerospace orgìnal equiprneni rnânufâcturers (OEN4s) such as Airbus SE Bell l.lellicopter, Boelng Company, ancl
I llndustan Aeronautics t-irnited. The company has marquee cllents in other segrnents as well.

Stable Opcrating Performance in 9NlFY23; Likely Improvetrent in FY24: ln 9fu4FY23, the revenues renrained
stable yoy at lNlìg.47 bi lion (9lVFY22: lNlì I 3 bill¡on FY22: lNR12.5 billion). While the EBITDA margins of the
aerospace alìd hydraulic segments largely rer'ìlai¡ed stable yoy the consolidaied nra[gln irfìproved rnarginalÌy to i3 9%
in 9lMlrY23 (FY22. 13.5%, FY21. 13.3%) nlairìly due to h gher revef ue rrix frorn the aerospâce and hydraulÌcs segment,
which wâs s ohtly oflset by thc decline ÌÌì the meta lurgy segmcnt's n'rargins to 21a/" Ø1%,6.8%) amid increased ìrìput
co s is.

lfd-Ra expecis the corÌlpar'ìy's tevcnLle to have incrcasecl 5a/t-6'/" yoy ln FY23 supporterl by ncrcaseci ordors n le
írerospace & deferrce segmenl lhe revenL¡e from the hydraulics segment is lkely to have increased 1,.k-11o/a yoy
dLrrifg the year with cotriinued orders lrom thc exist ng cllstomers while the metallu[gy segrneni is likely to have seen a
drop in tlìe revenue due to lhe coÌìp¿rny's lncreas ng shif t to aerospace segment I h(.t E l3l-l DA rnargirr is kcly lo hil,rc
ret¡¿i:ned stable at 14%-14.3% in FY23; however the revenue is llkely to have improved 12%-14% yay n l:y24.
sLlppirted iry the strong revÌvâl of the aerospace business. The EBITDA margins are lìkely to lmprove above '15% in
fiY24 dtre to price ltrcreasc gâined fronr cLrslonrers through ihe protectlve shield in Gernrany and lease rentâl sav¡ngs
irom the oompany's shÌft from the Pe enya facil¡ty to lts own faclliiy in DevanahalLi

Eqtrity lìaisc Supports Deleveragirg Pìans; Dur ng lMarch 2023, llTL rarsed lNR1.13 billion through the prefere¡tial
allotrreÌrl ol equ¡ty shares. lnd-Ra had prcviously expected the ooÌr'tpany to raise lNRl 2 billion from iand sale.
Ncveriheless, the fund ìnfusjon would sLrpport the company's dcleveraging efforts. In additlonal to ihe equity raise, DT1_

¡rlans to expand ts operations siqnificantly ìn Germany as the corrpany s eniltled to addiijonal revenue from lts
cLrstomers Llnder the govetnrìcIt s protective shield policy Ind-Ra expecis the trargins in Gerrnany to exland Io 7o/a-B%
{ron 4a/o-5o,/u supporting the overall cred i profile Additionally. after three years (FY2O-FY22) of recordìng thin nrargins.
llìe IJK slrbs d ¡rry is likcly io wilness nli]rg ns l¡r the mrcl-teen..ì in FY24. Oontrnueci healthy pcrformiìnce of bolh lhcl
subsid arles is likely to sLrpporl Dl.l-'s cash gerìerai on lnd-lìa expects ihe net leveragc to have ìnrproved lo 3.3x-ll 4>r rn

l'Y23 (1 Y22.4.Ax,FY21.4.'/x),añd believesltwould irn¡:rove fur-ihcr to below3 0xln Fy24.

l)TL,'s consolidated net leveragc stood at 4 0x and the ntetest coverage (EBll Dfuintercst expense) red!ced
slighily to 2 ôx (2.9x 2.1x) in 9t\4FY23, owing to an ìncrease ìn the gross debt to 1NR7,445 rl1llion (lNR6,88S mlllion:
lNtì7.454 InillÌon). ln 9MiY23 the ËBl'l'DA grew 9% yoy lo lNlì1 31¡l mrll on (f:,Y22 lNtì1,692 mi tion, f.y21. tNltl490
mÌl ron) due to a reductÌon iÌ'ì the inDui costs.

lmproved Pcrformance of Operationâl Subsidiaries: The perfornrance of DTL's operaiional subsidÌarles Eisenwerk
Erla (Gormarìy) (100%, sharehodÌng) ancl Dynanratc L-td (ihe UK) (100%), is likelyto have itïplovecl Ìn FY23 on accor:nt
of pr ce hikes of E.lJtì4 mÌ lion 5 mi lion, espcc¡al y rn Germany, as part of thc govornrncnt's protect ve shield policy.
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Eisenwerk L-rla and DynârnatÌc haci contrlbLrtecì 37% ancj 20% respectively, io D-l I 's co solid¡rted rcvenue lf lryil2
operated ât low EBIIDA nrargins of 4%-7% and 8ak-11a/" respectjvely clurlng FY2o-FY22 [:isenwerk Erla turned profrt-
äftoFtax (PAT) positÌve itr ËY22, whÌle Dynanrat¡c Lnrited's PAI losses naruowed on a yoy basis du¡¡g the year.
Accordjng to the rnanagenleni the qrowing clenìand lor the hycjlaLrlcs seqnìent ancl aerospace r¡proved the revcrìgi)s
for Dyrìarratic Limited by 36% tn FY22, however, the con'ìpany reported losses clLrring the year due high raw mate¡a
costs and i¡creased interest expenscs. D-fL has helped ¡¡aintain liquiclity in both the companìes when required and hâd
provided a corpotate guarantee durlng FY15-FY16 for a leasing facility availed by llK-based Dynatïatic; the outstanding
balance stood ât INIì27.2 nrillion a1 FyE22 however, it stands at nil in FyE23.

L-iquidity Irìd¡Çator - Adequate: lf fl.,'s averaqe peak ut¡lisation of lts lNR1,70o millìon fund-based linrits was hÌgh al
86% over the I2 months ended Apr I 2023. 'lhe consolidated cash rlow from operations reduced to INRI .07 bÌllion in
FY22 (l'Y21: lNR01 2l billion, FY20: lNlì1 7 billion) owing to lower EBITDA and lhe elongation in the working capjtat
cycle l'he free cash flowturned positive at rNR37 nrillìon tn Fyzz (Fy21. negai¡ve rNrì132 mIionr Fy2o. ìNR1.1 bi ion)
due 10 a lower capex of INIìSB1 mi liorì (lNlì784 nrilliof ; lNlìSB1 million).

'I-he frec cash iÕw is likely to have stayecl positìve dur rg FY23 owing to iÌroderate capex plarrs rhe corìpany hiìs dcbl
repayÍìenls ol |NR1,476 r-nÌllion in FY24, w1rich inclucJes a pre-payment of lNR500 mil on which was completed n Apr I

2023 through the equity raised. ln FY25 the córnpany lras scheduled debt rcp¿ìyments ol INRB79 mÌllion DTL also plans
to reduce working capital lil-nits, however, lt c¿ìn raisc rnore lÌmits as per requirerncni I lìc ref i/rancif g of work ¡g c¿ìf) L:l
li rits would resuli in inteiesi cost savlr'lgs. lnd-rìa has iroi f¿ìctored in any suppori flom asset rnonet¡sat¡on. DTLs tota]
debt excluding lease liabrlìiies, was lNlì6.1 billlon at encj-91\lFY23, with a ierm debt of lNR3.6 bilfion (FyE22. INR3.7
billìon; FYL:21: lNRa 3 billÌon). lnd-Ra expects the cornpany's balance sheet to de-leveraqe in Fy24-2s with the eqLrity
infusion an lÌr'rprover¡ent ìn ope rations and the kely mâterlalisation of âsset monetìsation.

Elonqatcd Working capital Cycle: Thc corÌìpany's operalions are workng cap jtal-intensive due to a long debtor
collection and Ìnventory holding pcrÌod. mainly for lhe ae[ospace seqment. As per lnd-Ra's câlculaiion, in 9N¡Fy23, the
conrpanys nêt working capital cycle elonqated to 115 days due to the increased revenue contribullon frorn aerospace
bttsÌness' rcsulling Ìn higher ìnventory a¡d increasccl receivablc days. lnd-Ra expects ihe workjng capital cycle to remain
elon!Jated ilt 115-120 days due to D'fLs increasecJ raw material inventory which was procured in advance due to supply
chalt lssues atising because of the Russia-Ukraine war Durng FY22, DTL's net workng cycle was 95 days (Fy21:94
d¿rysì t-Y20: B9 days), dLrc to a declÌne in the payâble clâys to 74 (77 97). as aclequate cash ba ances cnablccj llrc
corrpany to make paymer'rls to the suppliers. lnd-lìa expects the working capital cycle to norma ize with ihe reÌreclot ation
of ierms wìth lhe customers alìd inventory levels reclucing to nonlal Ievels.

concentration Risk: Although Dl-l- has an Ìncrcas ngly ciiversfied busÌncss profile, with a presence in three cjilfeieIr
Incjustres lhe aerospace divsion accoUr'ìlocl for 59% ol the FBITDA clurjfg Fy22. ln addition, the custoDler
concentraLion rs hlgh in the d¡vislon, wth ihe top lhrec cl ents for the lncl a operations contribLrting around 79% of the
divisìoÌ'ì's revenue in FY2?- (FY2"1. U6%: fry20: B2%).

lbwcvel Llìis tsk is largely rritigated becausc of the long-terr nature of coniracts (renewed every five years and
perpetual in nature) and high entry barrlers in the i¡dusiry. l-he conceniration risk ls further mitigatecl by the fact that the
two subsegrrlc¡ts of thc aerospacc division commc:rcia aerospace and defence naturc of contracts - hävc an almosl
50:50 share in the revet¡ue lr.rd-lìa also takes comfort frôm DTL being a t er I supplier to rrarquee clientele such as
Âirbus and Bceing, which arc lcad ng g obal a rcrait manufacturers.

Rating Sensitivities

Positive: Sustaned tnargin cxpansion along wiih revefuc grou¡h and/oÌ ciebl teducLiolr ros!llìi']g n lltc |l.rl
leverage reduc ng be ow 3x on a sustainecj bas s. along \Mtlr an rÌìprcverreni in the liquidity position could lead to
a positlve ral¡ng aclÌon.
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Ncgätive:Adecline in the revenue aÌìc1 prolit, along wiih a suslâined elongation of working capilal cycle, lesulting
n stretched lquidity and the net leve[age sustaining at/above 3x will be negat ve for the rating.

tompany Profile

lncorporated irr 1973, DTL manufactures highly efg neered and critical prociucts for the aerospâce and dcfence,
automotlve and metailLlrgy and hydraulÌc ind siries The company has engineerng and manufaciuring facili¡es in
[:urope and lndia, and catets to customets actoss six continents

I- INA¡]CIÂL SUIM MARY

tic u la rs 9M FY 23- FY 22" FY21*

c (lNlì billio n) 947 12.5 11 2

t3lIDA (lNR b illion)

Bi'T'DA marsin (%)

13 17 1.5

1 3.9 1 3.3

erest cove rage (x) 2.6 2.9 2.1

ragc (x)

; case liabìlitìes

DTL. ìnd-lìa

40 4.0 4.7

Solicitation Disclosures

Acld t(rnal inlormation is available at u/vú¿indiaratings.co.in. The ratings above were solicted by,
ssLrer and lherefore lnd a lìatings has been compensated for the provlsion of the ratings.

Iìat ìgs are not a recommendalion or suggestion, direc y or indirec y, to you or any other person,
hold any nvesiment, loan or security or to underiake any investment strategy wth respeci to any
secuùty or any issuer.

Rating History

Bank wise Facilities Details
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Olick here to see the deiâils

tomplexity Level of lnstruments

lnstru me nt Typc

Workrn_g capltal bânk lirìi1s
Non-fund based

lror details on the coÌ¡plexily le\æl of the instrLrments, please visit hltps;//w\al/.indiaraiings.co.in/complexlly-ìndicators

Contact

Prinrary Analyst
lMisha Rah eja

India Ratings afd Research Pvt Ltd
l)Llr Epitonre, Level '16. t3Lrilding No. 5, lbwer B DLF Cyber Ciiy, Gurugram llatyana - 122AOz

I-o r q lr eries p lease contact infoS.tp@.lnlra{Qtj]]Ss.aa_lll

Se co n d a ry AÌì alyst
Shefal Josh

Chairperson
Iìoh tSildiìka

.r 91 33 4 0302 503

lvled¡a llo iation
Arneya LJodkhe

It4arkotrn g lvl¿ì¡rager

+91 22 403s6121

caDìtal lirÌìits

ti.l¡t::iìi,\

Evaluating Corporate Gov e ruarìce

The Ratinq Process

Short-Tcrm Rat¡ñ9s Criteria for Non-Financ¡al Corporates

Corporate Ratin g M ethodology
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